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currently does not exist in the federal government thus undermining the accomplishment of national policy goals. Misuse of the term strategy creates challenges, problems and confusion. The Office of Personal Management (OPM) has not developed an OPM occupational series for strategists even though federal law requires all agencies to develop and submit strategies for approval. Developmental opportunities exist for strategists and expansion of these developmental opportunities can readily take place to meet the needs of the federal government. This paper declares a definition of the term strategy, explores the problems of not having an OPM occupational series for strategists, clarifies legal requirements for agency strategies, identifies ongoing efforts to address the problems, presents policy options, and makes recommendations to resolve this problem.
Professionalizing Government Strategists
Good strategy demands much of the … professional whether he is formulating, articulating, evaluating, or executing strategy. Few do it well.
-----Harry R. Yarger 1 Formal development and systemic hiring of government civilian professional strategists currently does not exist in the federal government thus undermining the accomplishment of national policy goals. Misuse of the term strategy creates challenges, problems and confusion. 2 The Office of Personal Management (OPM) has not developed an OPM occupational series for strategists even though federal law requires all agencies to develop and submit strategies for approval. 3 Developmental opportunities exist for strategists and expansion of these development opportunities can readily take place to meet the needs of the federal government. 4 This paper establishes a definition of the term strategy, explores the problems of not having an OPM occupational series for strategists, clarifies legal requirements for agency strategies, identifies ongoing efforts to address the problems, presents policy options and makes recommendations to resolve this problem.
Understanding why government strategists need professional development and a system of personnel management requires an understanding of strategy. A common definition of strategy is necessary for knowing what activities of strategists. People misuse the word strategy to express their thoughts about many things. 5 Strategy terminology uses range from strategies of how one country intends to pursue its national security interests to misuses of expressions about what an individual will do in the next few minutes. 6 A viable strategy definition will assist in resolving the challenges, problems and confusion.
2
The existing OPM occupational series numbers do not include one for strategists. 7 OPM's occupational series system is the defining system of the knowledge, skills and abilities necessary for every civil service job in the federal government. 8 Lack of an OPM occupational series system defining strategists creates many challenges to formal development and systemic hiring of government civilian professional strategists.
Current federal law requires all agencies to develop and submit strategies to the Congress and the Office of Management and Budget (OMB). 9 The strategies in the law are highly complex requiring a mastery level of skill by the strategists creating them if they are to be successful strategies. Professional strategists are necessary for improving the effectiveness and efficiency of the federal government, Department of Defense, and the Department of the Army.
10
Accredited strategy masters' degree awarding college programs already exist.
11
Development training programs exist for strategists that can be models for expansion for training strategists. 12 Extensive strategy theory exists in the military and civilian communities. The existing strategy education systems can be the basis of rapid expansion in development of civilian federal government strategists.
13
Delaying the professionalization of government strategists will delay the creation of higher-quality strategies. Continuing the current status of amateur strategists is a decision to fail to accomplish policies of the national leadership. The American people deserve well thought out professional strategies in exchange for the treasure they entrust to the government.
Defining Strategy
Socrates is given credit for clarifying how wisdom comes from knowing the meaning of the terms we use. 14 Different strategy definitions exist in the commercial sector, non-profit organizations, and government agencies. 15 There are many military definitions of strategy. 16 A viable definition of strategy can emerge from the many similar key elements that are the same in these different strategy definitions. Sundt Corporation defines strategy as having a goal (ends), ways and means. 34 Sundt also identifies that a corporate strategic plan requires alignment by major business units having a supporting tactical plan and individuals have their role clearly in mind. 35 The response to a changing environment. 37 Allison and Kaye explain that strategic planning guides the acquisition and allocation of resources to achieve priorities. 38 Intentional effort about methods is establishing ways. Achieving goals and focus on vision is the same as ends. Acquiring and allocating resources is the same as means. Responsive to a changing environment helps mitigate risk. The Allison and Kaye definition for the nonprofits sector includes the same key elements as the definitions of strategy found in other sectors while using slightly different words.
Non-Military Offices of the Federal Government Definitions of Strategy
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) defines strategy as having strategic goals, which is their term of defining ends. 39 Communication of ways is done as "CrossCutting Fundamental Strategies." 40 Annual action plans are how they identify means. 41 A strategic measurement framework is how they mitigate risk. 42 Although using slightly different terms the construct of the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) and Department of Education strategies are both similar constructs to the EPA strategy. 43 The EPA, VA, 6
and Department of Education strategies also comply with the law for agencies to provide strategies to the Congress. 44 The non-military offices of the federal government strategy definitions do contain the same elements as the definitions of strategy found in other sectors.
Legal Definition of Strategy U.S. law states what elements must be part of an agency strategy without providing a definition of strategy. 45 The required elements of agency strategic plans are: mission statement, goals and objectives, how the agency will achieve goals to include working with other agencies and supporting federal priority goals, identification of factors beyond agency control that could affect achievement of goals, program evaluations to include revising of goals, and cover not less than four years. 46 This legal definition also contains the same elements as the definitions of strategy found in other sectors, limits discussion of risk to factors beyond agency control, and adds program evaluations.
Universal Definition of Strategy Harry R. Yarger argues in his book Strategy and the National Security
Professional that a theory of strategy should exist but that a definition of strategy does not exist. 47 Yarger explains his theory of strategy. In explaining his theory of strategy he states that: "In simplistic terms, strategy at all levels is defined as the calculation of objectives, concepts and resources within acceptable bounds of risk to create more favorable outcomes than might otherwise exist by chance or at the hands of others." 48 Yarger's definition contains the same elements as the definitions of strategy found in other sectors and similar to the legal definition adds a measurement standard of a more favorable outcome.
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Creating an OPM Occupational Series for Strategists
The absence of an OPM occupational series for strategists means layman are writing strategies. "The layman unacquainted with the prevailing ideas of strategy will, when confronted with a strategic problem, frequently venture unwise proposals." 49 National counternarcotics strategy continues to strive for success after over forty years. 50 Given the current levels of violence and death along the U.S. Mexican border and continued youth drug problems in the United States it is doubtful that many would argue that this has been a successful strategy. 51 Writing successful strategies requires professional strategists. Hiring, training and developing professional strategists consistently on an institutional basis will require OPM's occupational series system to have a series for strategists.
Office of Personnel Management Occupational Series
On behalf of the entire federal government, the OPM classifies all workers into OPM occupational series that define the profession or trade that they are accomplishing as an employee. 52 This OPM occupational series system defines the specific skills, knowledge, and expertise that an individual requires possession of for hiring qualifications in a federal job. 53 There is no OPM occupational series for the job of strategist. 54 The authority to create an OPM occupational series for the strategy jobs rests solely with the Office of Personnel Management. The legal requirement has been in existence for over nineteen years that requires all federal agencies to produce and provide a strategy to Congress. 55 Yet OPM creation of an OPM occupational series for the strategists who are necessary to produce the agency strategies for legal compliance has not taken place. 56 The argument in defense of OPM is that they respond to requests of the agencies. If multiple agencies were to make a request for a professional 8 strategist's OPM occupational series then most assuredly OPM would quickly establish one.
Department of Defense
Management of civilian strategists within the Department of Defense is consistent with the OPM policies. Only the Army has specific programs that address development of civilian strategists and Army officers. 57 Over the last year, the Department of the Army has been implementing a program to place all civilians based on their OPM occupational series into one of the 31
Army career fields. The Army's 31 career fields create the enabling system to provide more comprehensive leadership, development, and management of the Army's civilian workforce. 58 The Army career fields are a unique to the Army and do not have any use or application outside the Army for professionalizing strategists. 76 The GPRAMA law requires Agency Strategic Plans as an annual requirement for production and delivery to Congress and the OMB. Originally, the nineteen year old requirement for all agencies to produce a strategic plan did not have the accountability measures found in the modernization act of 2010. 77 Specific details in the law require the agency strategic plans to fully incorporate ways, means and reporting metrics on progress being made. 78 Timing requirements in the law directly align providing the strategy with the presidential budget planning cycle. 79 DoD has supporting strategic 11 plans that start with the President and go down to theater strategies. 80 Each federal agency must determine if they need to create supporting strategic plans from their major business units similar to the DoD construct. 81 Strategic plans with cascading levels from national agency level to field organizations require a sophisticated level of fit and alignment between the strategic plans. Sophisticated strategic plans will require professional strategic planners.
Development of Strategists
Learning objectives for a federal civilian strategist OPM occupational series must be inclusive of all federal agencies interests. Federal civilian strategists cannot have as core content the military view of what strategy is or how it should be taught. The accredited strategy masters' degree awarding colleges in the military do have significant content that is not unique to the military environment. 82 Military and commercial development training programs exist for strategists. 83 The existing strategy education systems can be the basis of rapid expansion for development of civilian federal government strategists. 84 
State of Knowledge in the Strategy Profession
Overwhelmingly, the civilians working in the federal government who are engaging in creation of the strategies have been self-taught. They have done this through self-study, attending commercially available seminars or taking a few available courses. 85 Capabilities or credentials of potential strategists are not currently in any employment system at the institutional level because there is no OPM occupational series for strategists. Senior leadership lacks the support from the OPM occupational series system to deliberately recruit, identify and employ professional strategists.
Obtaining skilled individual professional strategists through the federal hiring systems is not possible. 86 Many agencies and offices, to include major commands in the Army, contract for professional strategist services based on the inability to provide the expertise in-house. 87 Federal law explicitly states that developing agency strategic plans is a government function that is only to be done by federal employees. 88 
Role of Existing Educational Bodies
Within the education system for senior field grade officers in the uniformed services the senior service colleges are currently providing education to enhance capabilities for those officers to work as key advisers to senior strategic leaders. 89 None of the other federal agencies have an equivalent to the uniformed services senior service colleges. The military has eight senior service colleges. 90 Curriculum content and courses at the senior service colleges have an abundance of material for teaching strategy. 91 The Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff (CJCS) defines objectives and policies regarding the educational institutions that comprise the officer Professional Military Education (PME) and Joint Professional Military Education (JPME) systems in the form of the document Officer Professional Military Education Policy (OPMEP). 92 OPMEP specifies content for inclusion in the military services PME and JPME programs. CJCS content specifics from OPMEP dictates, to some extent, the course content and offerings at the senior service colleges. Compliance with the OPMEP standards is important to the services so their officers can obtain JPME certifications. JPME certifications are requirements in law for officer selection to the ranks of general and admiral.
Approximately 330 civilians in the federal government complete training each year through the eight senior service colleges. 93 The senior service college programs 13 generally include studies to understand the complications and complexities of the national security strategy environment. 94 The Civilian Education System teaches most of their courses through the Army Management College at Fort Belvoir, Virginia, and is the principal school house for Army civilians. 95 Training and development requirements for all Army civilian career fields are listed in the ACTEDS catalog. 96 Currently, no information, courses or development programs exist for strategists and the Army career field 60 section of ACTEDS is "under development." 97 The instruction includes a number of courses that address strategy topics generally as they relate to specific issues such as human capital strategy. However, in-depth instruction on national policy, strategy development and supporting theory is not a major core course in any of these programs. 99 Criticality of Professionalizing the Strategy Field in Army, DoD and the United States Government
Strategists must be in a professional field for it to be reasonably possible to recruit, train and develop professional strategists across the federal work place.
Creating an OPM occupational series with similar actions in the uniformed services is necessary. Career advancement of individuals in the federal work space is a function of the OPM occupational series system. 100 As such absent an OPM occupational series 14 (which creates the validity of strategists in the federal work space, defines the skills for hiring strategists and creates the tools so they can be developed) professional strategists exist by chance in the federal work place. The pattern of the U.S. military operating in coalitions and working in allied environments will continue, which creates more complicated strategic environments requiring more highly skilled professional strategists. Revision of the Association for Strategic Planning's body of knowledge is underway to address some disconnects with federal elements in strategy work. 108 The Association for Strategic Planning certification program can be used unless the changes to their body of knowledge are insufficient for addressing federal strategy work.
An Army proposal to DoD for creation of an OPM occupational series for strategists starts the necessary change to the institutional fabric that can professionalize government strategists. This is the official procedure to make this type of change. that will be able to create new levels of strategy that will meet taxpayer demands. The simplest, fastest, most economical action for DoD to take is a strong endorsement of the Army action. While the OPM is creating the OPM occupational series, DoD, other defense agencies, and the services can identify which positions they will reclassify.
Realistically, DoD will task the services and other DoD agencies to provide their assessment of the proposal to create the OPM occupational series and based on that input a DoD decision will be made.
Whole of Government
Professionalizing strategists for the whole of government is a requirement for creation of strategies that will comply with the law. 110 With few exceptions, the rest of the federal government uses the OPM occupational series system. Including a requirement 18 for certification makes sense on many levels. Currently, the government requires those who account for the money and those who contract for the spending of the money to be certified that they have the expertise to do so without making errors or violating the law.
There is also an OPM occupational series for both the financial and contracting areas.
At the same time, there are no OPM requirements of any type for those who create the strategy for how the money will be spent. Does it matter if public civil servants account for all the money and contract it all in the proper manner if it is spent on fools strategy and therefore wasted? The law requires all agencies to provide a strategy, yet we remain with the dichotomy created by there being no OPM occupational series for strategists. Hence we have either strategy from self-taught, self-proclaimed strategists or by amateurs. 
Conclusions
There is a national crisis in the inability of the federal government to deliver ends within the means available; better strategies can help to fix this. Professional strategists are essential to creating better strategies. Failure to professionalize government strategists means failure to provide the best possible strategies for accomplishing the ends. Professionalizing government strategists will produce better agency strategies.
Having experts doing strategy requires changing from the current argument that we can do business as usual without an OPM occupational series for strategists. 113 Not changing from the current amateur system of government strategists gets American nothing except a fool's strategy.
Endnotes
University, 2007), 18-24. Mr. Yarger in his content note 10 acknowledges that all the military services need to make these improvements. Mr. Yarger also identifies several sources for creating the courses and identifies three levels of strategist and what skills they need.
